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A Joint committee of four field
grade officers wltn a Red Orosa
representative as g chair,man would supervise renmrUilnn

Allied Powers Turn To Consideration
Of What To Do In Korea Should Truce

of civilians. .

UN Turns Over Detailed
14-Poi-

nt Plan For Korea

POW Trade To Red Brass

Both Committees would function
under tho Military Arni'-tlc- ti Com-
mission and, would make their
headquarters at Pnnniunjoin.

Talks Collapse; Total War Skirted
WAHIUNCITON 11 Tli. Ili.li.rf Iilltli strategy circles over the oldboth have ntrcniftlicnod their ponl By ROBERT B. Tt'CKMAV one'1 exchange, of mixing civilians

MUN8AN, Korea I A de-!- war prisoners and pnrollng
tailed working draft of a ,hrin'h oul' deP"ve powa 01

11 XT Hl..n fn AvnKannlnn 1, . ..B.....
"You may try to hide vour In

tent behind the nice sounding
words of voluntary repatriation,
but I tell you you cannot attain this

(iiiesllon ol the capability of air
power.

The Air Force and Navy are
standing together, Mils time,
iivalnnl a school of Army thought
vhlch discounts the feasibility of
punlshliiK ftcd China with air-se- a

utlacks, It was learned Monday.
Although the Air Force-Nav- y

idea appears to hnvo been accepted
nl ton policy levels, with formnl
proposal koIiik out from the U.S.
Lovernment to the other Allies In
the war. s

opposition persists.

lions durlnii the
2. Tlie U.N. could accept a

wllherlnu-nwa- of the war. In nuch
a nltuutlon thorn would eventually
be no flKhtlnii and no armistice,
but ulso thcro would be no

of prisoners. Thin point,
nn Irreducible minimum ol a I nice
airaiiKPmcnt nn fur as the U.N. In

tonceined, han been u major
ulumbllnif block to ilnlc.

3, Direct .pressure could he put
on Communist China by methods
raHKlnx from naval blockade to

direct attack on Chinese buses

of war In Korea was h,anded Com-

munist truce negotiators Monday.
The Reds promised to study the

proposal.
The prisoner exchange plan In-

corporates all basic points of the
Allied proposal submitted Jan. 8.
which the Reds have said they
never will accept.

It Is a companion piece to the
detailed draft on truce supervision
given the Communists Sunday.

Staff ofllcers were scheduled to
start work on this Allied draft Mon-

day, but the Communists asked for
and got a postponement.

HIiiK'i mid It Allien In Korrn huvo
lirmin explorliiK Ilia qurnUon of
V'lml xlwuto ln dour In I ho eventtrm:e (alien lliprn colluimp.

II w rnipliiiHljrd Unit evnry-IIHii-

iiomIIiIp null will hn done to
IipIi rpiwh a millnfiirtorv ti nre, midno ininmTMiiry rlnka will be tnkrn
tlmt mlKlit cninpllcnle ncKcitliitloiii).
lloit ol kiivcmn In not driid.

Hut iPimrlti 11 ti Hliile Depart-Inrii- t
olllcinln, military Inidern mid

Allied iTpreHciitiitlvpn Imvn urmin
n nerloim policy nurvey of whut
m:tlon ii in v be tiikrn If pence tnlka
lull renienentn recounltlon In Inner
council hole thnt pronpectn of an

Krrnm-n- t ore luckcnlnii Home- -

U'llllt.
'Iliere wen no clenr Indication

of whnt line inlnht he taken If truce
talks lulled, but tbene ponnlbllltles
ere reported under ntudy:

I. The United Nation could In-

crease inllllnry pressure on Korea
to try to permuide the Ited com-
mand In reach mi niireenient. Thin
would be costly to both nlden, an

purpose," Lee said.
Llbby told Allied newsmen there

was no chance of turning the pris-
oner exchange problem over to the
staff ofllcers for the lime being.

"We're not ready to do any-
thing like that," he said.

The U.N. exchange plan calls
for the creation of two com-
mittees to handle details of trad-
ing prisoners and civilians.

Three field grade officers from
each side, plus a Red Cross repre-
sentative as technical adviser.

or munitions cenlern. Tills would
broaden the wnr, and In a nlep
lor which noine Allies have no ForiKlamathtjenthusiasm.

If a truce ahould be arranxed.
there Is the problem of enforclmi
It. me iruce supervision suocom- - would te In rharce nf exchangingmlttee is In recess while the staff ' u ar orisonersOne proponed plan punitive fk u rn A hm officers attempt to reach agree- -

ment.measures nmilnM Communist Chi-

na liers.-l-l In cano of violations AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANOhas touched off a new debate In v. "xz J t ". . and do you promts to

B0GUE DALE, Roaltor about on of
hit new homes?"

Rear Adm. R. E. Llbby presented
North Korean MaJ. Oen. Lee Sang
Cho a revised roster of 132,000
Communist prisoners of war held
by the U.N.. listing names In Chi-
nese and North Korean.

He jiB id the Allies also were

Hy MYRTI.K WIMIfl
The bcncllt dance sponsored In

the C.I.'lul)!iouhc by the C I. Club
on Smurduv nlxhl, Jan. 19, was
a success despite adverse weather
conditions prevailing, and a lair
sum wus realized for the March
of Dimes fund. In charge of ar-
rangements was the local drive
chairman, Mrs. Wilbur Hcsc.ock,
assisted by Mrs. William A. Page
and Mrs. Ray Toylor. Contribu-
tion are coining In dally to the
local, po'.tolllce, and the March of
Dime coin containers ore placed
III every business establishment In
Hon Kin math.

Altri" having been stricken with
a seveie heart attack at his home

Toa can rent a lovely new plnel planafrom thr I.oii R, Mann Piano Com
pany, !'! N. Mb, at a low monthlyrale. After a reaonabla time you ran.
If you with, chance from rrnt to pur-chase agreement. The rrnt alrrady paid
la all crrdllrd to your pu reflate account
and no other down par ment la necei-ar-

The monthly payment ran he
til hlaha Ikn rial ft. If ....

ready to exchange information on
allegedly missing prisoners.

rice Level In Northwest

Slightly Up Since Advent
Of Government Price Curb

Lee thanked Llbby for the data
but flCCUsed the Allies Of attempt Ur. ott ran continue' lo 'rent.

insr blackmail because tty hold
more prisoners than the Reds.

nt the Wood River motel here on He repeated previous agruments
;that the principle of voluntary re

patriation, oi a one-ior- -

POW S IN CHINESE WINTER GARB This is another of
a series of pictures taken at Chinese Prisoner of War camp
No. 2 at Pyoktong on the Korean side of the Yalu river by
Frank Noel, Associated Press staff photographer, a Com-
munist captive himself for more than a year. Noel's cap-
tion says it shows (1 to r) Lt. Harold Stahlman, Nashville.,
Tcnn., and Capt. Fred L. Sp'eers, Maryville, Tenn., walkingT
They are wearing winter uniforms issued by the Commu-

nists, Noel's pictures were taken with permission of the Reds
and turned over to The Assoaiated Press at Panmunjom.
They were received in Tokyo (Jan. 25).

SALE!
HARMONICAS

and

OCARINAS

Munday night, Jan.. 20. waller Mld-kif- f

was taken the following day
to Hie Hillside Hospital for medi-
cal observation by his son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mldklff Jr. of Crater Lake
National Park. Mldklff Is back
home again now, but Is under his
doctor's orders to remain Inactive
for sonic months to come.

snowplow attached arriving here
Thursday to aid in the work of
keeping highways in this locality
Iree of snow.

Most spectacular price Increases
during the year were In the field
ol new curs, Salter said. Practical-
ly all auui milkers asked for, and
were granted. Increases ranging up
into hundred of dollars lor new
models.

Men's clothing prices In the
northwest generally held stendv or
decreased slightly during the year,
OPS said.

Wasps have the ability to make

German MadeMr. and Mrs. Eldon M. Brnttaln
were hosts at dinner Inst Sunday
evening when they entertained In boy scouts. This scout movement

in our community is the finestA wldelv-solr- i model of . man's . . "e J''ruiany anniversary
... ,'. . . . . . . u' nn ir ron, Blaine. Present at the

a paperlike suDstance out of wood
fiber.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomuhion relievespromptlybecaus
it goes right to the seat of the trouble

thing ever undertaken here for the

$55

89c
sun was li.ncu hi too reiaii ju:'k II ollllier

Chromatic Harmonicas
As Little As

Standard 10 Hole

HARMONICAS
Values up to $2.40 NOW

r.arlv wcri! Mr. ami Mm IochI youth, and calls for much nn.

:son returned here Wednesday to
' his wile and family at their home
nt the Nicholson ranch north of
Ft. Kiamath.

Driven on its route for fie first
tlmeon Thursday morninp, Jan.

i24. was the line new
if chool bus assigned to thU section
:hy Klamath Countv School t,

when the driver. Mrs. Wll- -

selfish work and enort on the part
of the leidcrs of the various groups
represented. All are urged to at-
tend the meeting on Friday, eve- -

mimic uraitnin. their small son
end dumhter. Douglas and Mary,and Blum's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon M. Brattnln

February 1 marks the dale of

SEATTLE One year ago
the Roverninent slapped "itenor-a- l

freete" order on all prices.
The Seattle rcKlonal O.llce of

Trice UtnbllUiitlon has summed up
a year ol controls In the northwest
with a report mine prices
Rone up . nd some down. .nine of
the decreases, it said, re ."d from
OPS order: io,..e were by
general market conditions.

The Kcncrnl level of retail prices
In the unthuent, It summarized. I.

about 1 'j ner cent above a year
n"o, uhen colli rols first began to
take elle .

Hmlomil OPS olllclaln contend
It could have been worse Before

'the price "freeite" last January,
thoy nay.irlces wjre rl.Mnp; at "sn
alarming rale' nearly 10 per cent
In elKhl months.

John L. Sutler, regional tirector.
s the "braking action" on the

climb should be classed at leant
perllv a an OI'S Jerompllshment.

"We know the OPS hn Jone a
good Job this veer." Salter said,
"and It has done that lob while
working under ureal difficulties.
Price control have helped the con-
sumer's dollar buv more and
tluii's what OPS Is for.

"Price on a number of food
Items went down duilnir the year,'
some as much a 20 per '.vM. ac- -

OCARINAS
Key of 'C Reg. 1.00, now 89c key of 'G' Reg. 75c now 49c

nlng. February lirst, and help en-
courage and support this worth- -

mo important local events -- In the

jcir us", ii wirm up to vo'j.du la.si
August and Was back down lo SOS

this week. OPS said men's store
buyers reported they expected suits
ol the same price range lo drop
another ib this spring.

Exact comparison of women's
clothing prlcrat Is almost Impossible
OPS said, because of widely vary-
ing styles from season to season.
But It reported prices of standard
Hems have remained steady dur-
ing the year.

wnue activity.
Harry Orcm returned Thursday, ham C. Martin, piloted the bus

to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion hat
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
Maw CMfht, Ckatf UUt, Aorta irMcaltkl

t)etfu&Mush Co
aucrr.orn. the regular monthly
meeting of the Civic ImprovementClub will be held at two o'clock
.harp m the clubhouse. Each mem-
ber attending is asxed to wear an
article of not more than r.o cents
value, to be sold at the close of
the . gome unusual and
novel Items will no doubt be worn
to the mectlnu. as club nemhem

Jan. 24 from Portland and report- - from Fort Klamath to deliver pil-
ed that his wltc is getting along P'1 lo tteir classes at Cailoquin
fine following surgery two weeks schools.
ago . St. Vincent's hospl'al. The The local State Highwav Dept.
two small Orcm children. Gary also has a new piece of snow-re-an- d

Anne, are being cared for bv moval equipment, a truck with
120 No. 7th Ph. 4S19

Two Drunk

Drivers Held
Two motorists were arrested by

Mrs. Ord Prllchett at her home
here during their pother's stay in
the hosmtal which will be six
weeks at least. Orcm plans to re-
turn to Portland in a few days
after mending to some business
alfnlrs. Friends wishing io send
cards or messages to Mrs Orem
may reach her by addressing them

v 111 exercise their ingenuities and
j Imagination to the utmost to
make or buv suitable articles for
the unique sale.

Schedulpd for the same evening
I of Feb. 1 Is the regular monthly

Itll-l- lll.r ,.r Cnnnl Di.l. Kl n i.
NOW YOU CAN OWN THIS FINE 35MM CAMERA AND TAKE

City and Htnto Police over the in the rlithhniivi. GA.,irA.i..
simply in care of St. Vincent's

cordlnii to an OPS check of food
More adv- - .inn. This was true
esocelnllv ol cooklim oils a .id Ints."
baiter raid. t

flin nPU rMcl.l II. lnllnii.lna

YOUR OWN BEAUTIFUL COLOR SLIDES!hospital, Portland. Orcm said.
Mr and Mrs. Loren L. Miller

Jr. mil sons visited here this week
from the Miller ranch at Red
Bluff. Calif.

After spending some time at Red
Bluff looking after his ca'.tle on
winter pasture there, Lloyd Nlchol- -

Frank Strnhnn exlends a heartv
Invitation to everyone to attend the
meeting, which promises to be
most enjoyable and entertaining.
A politick dinner will be served
nt six o'clock, to lie; followed by

ec "rrerani lo be presented bv
ihe Bluebirds, s of the
7, 8 and 9 venr old. of
Compfire girls. oKo numbers by

weekend for drunk driving and
was .cited by Bute Police

on cliiugo ol reckless driving.
A Portland truck driver. Harold

E. Matthews wns arrested about
if a.m. Sunday at Hie Lenox Junc-
tion of Oregon Highway AG.

A Siate Patrolman reported s

was trying to get his truck
out of a snowbank. Tho olllcer said
Matthews admitted consuming two
pint of whiskey with another mull ;, ' ;,,'hi,j.
between Redding. Calif., and Klnm- - jworm-- r. while Mr and Mrs Jo.
alh Fulls. ienh Hnlford and Frank Strnhan

in re etibmaster and den mother and
leader, respectively, of the cub and

iiuiii nunc nun;
jV.) Ill Spokane this week a Quart
--4ottlo ol cookinff oil sold for 67
cents, compared with 83 cents
Near aito. In Seattle, the same bot-
tle of oil could be boiiKht for 83
centn. In Spokane the price of short-inh-

dropped Irom 11.03 a year
ago to 80 ccn! Hits week for a
three-poun- can.

Many cuts ol pork either dropped
In price durum '.he year or

almost sternly. ' .;

Prices of canned uooihi went be i
wavs durum a year ol control.
Canned tomato soun went up a pen-
ny a can In Seattle durlnii lilt- - year.
But In and other places
I he price of canned fruit Juice hit
the skids.

Retail beef prices, nubleet of a
bitter controversy durlim the year,
lieiiernllv went up a few pennies
or remained slcndy, OPS said.

Matlhows was lodged In Ihe coun-
ty Jail.

Saturdsv night State Police ar-

rested Richard C. Tupper. 38. 1504
Fulton St. on charge of rccklcsa

This outstanding camera has been Imported directly from the world-famo- us

Voss Camera Works in Germany. It has all the features
found on far more expensive 35mm cameras and many more. It's a

.bargain at the regular price, and now, during this sale you can own
this remarkable camera for only $65.00. That's right! You save

$21.00 by buying this Diax 35mm camera during our January sale.
It's complete with genuine leather carrying case and strap for only
$65.00. Pay nothing down, only $1 a week.

Regularly $86-o- w Only 65

ts.
City Police reported thev fol-

lowed Curtis' weaving car for sev-er-

blocks before being able to
stop It.

driving.
The arresting olllcer said Tup-ipe- r

forced an oncoming vehicle

DOMTGAIJBIg

into a snownank on Kivcrsinc
Drive, when Tupper tried lo pans
another car on the crest of a hill.

Then, the officer reported, Tup-
per lost control of his 1010 CMC
pickup on the Link River bridge
turn onto Main St., and crashed
into another car.

Tupper was cited lo appear In
District Court Monday allernoon.

In Munlelpnl Court this morning,
Ronald E. Curtis, nn Main St.,
was fined 1100 nnd given 30 days
In Jail on pleading guilty lo driving
while Intoxicated.

Curtis wns arrested Saturday
midnight at Division and Eberleln

f iilF? )
At t.eidlm Department.

tiroerrv and Drai SUm
Woolfoom Corp., Ntw York 1, N.Y.

Last Dr

GREGORY PECK
IN

"GUN FIGHTER"
AND

B0UBA In "ELEPHANT
STAMPEDE"

Check These Outstanding Features:

Fine Schneider Xenar f2.8 Coated Lens

Famous Compur Rcpid Shutter with
'

speeds to 1 500th ''
Handy Depth-of-focu- s Scale

Double Exposure Prevention '

Easy-to-us- e, Compact Size

Built-i- n Flash Synchronization

Sturdy Construction, Attractive Finish

Genuine leather Carrying Case .

TQMOQW Yf

PSBUmaBwa r m mm

No Clearance Sale ... No Cut
Rates... but

Right Now Is The Time To
Let Us Do Your

CAR REPAIRS!
HERE'S THE REASON:

At this time of year our shop business is slack, and we
can give your repair job the proper, thorough attention
it deserves. (Not that we ever skimp, but right now we
can qive you even BETTER service). Expert car core is

. most important in the wintertime, and you get it here!
Tune-u- hard-startin- g troubles, body and fender work,
paint ... we can take care of all your problems with
QUALITY workmanship.

FAY N(0)TMW BDflDWN

(ONLY
We have only a limited stock of these remarkable cam- - MAIL COUPON NOW'
eras. Get yours today at this tremendous savings. Your
money back in 10 days, if you're not completely j

Satisfied. Plni nd m. Dla Cams' tomplif Willi arrylnl '

FINANCE YOUR REPAIRS IF YOU
' DESIRE

If you need terms en your major repairs, wt will ba glad to arrange
Ih.m far you. You c.n p.y you drive, to DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR CAR!

No Substitute For Quality!
taw and Drop for only S43.00. V I

T w ym. .v I A tASY WAYS TO IUY
1 I (nclaw diKk r tmf Q EkIm. (3 f ut h

I rdf layawayDIAABAT MOTORS
... ... CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
239 Main Ph. 7763

j D C.O.D. (yK an cf.llv.ry) Add to your .dm Mwwrtl
j Q CharaV (Urm .1 Q p.n yew Kuvnt I

advirtlud) j
I (lfi y lo .pan' an aciounl. for (aiint rlt, Mnlj

715 MAN STREET IN KLAMATH ULLS - - Ll'rj'l'Il'iL- -


